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THE OMAHA DAILY BEE : SATURDAY , MAIU'H 3 , 1891.

SPEGIRL NOTICES ,

AilvfrtUetnents for these column * will be taken
until ! 30 p. m. for the evening nnd until 9:09: p-

.m
.

for tlio morning nnd Sunday edition *.
Advertiser * , by requestlm ? a numbered check ,

rnn have answer * oddmifd to a numbered Utter
In Care of Th lice. Answer* no nd'lrenwd will

. ! delivered upon presentation of the check.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Rat , Il4a word first Innortlon. lo a word

tlierratter. Nothing tnkcn for less than 2jc-

.WANTEDPOSITION

.

! nv YOUNG
American , good nddrnmi. use . '" . "P"1'
house , withchance of working up. p.f"-

1ven. . Address C, Kremont. . A-M9M

WANTED MALE HELP.-

Hntes

.

, me word first Insertion , lo a-

thereafter.
Word

. Nothing taken fur less than 2

HOUC'ITOIW TKAMfTKlIliNIHinVn ! INSTALL.-
ineiil

.
BWds. American Wringer Co. , 1009 How-

nnl
-

11 Sitt__
_

AOIJNTH.HAI.AnV OH COMMISSION , THE
greatest Invention of the n e. The New Tal-

ent
¬

Chomlcnl Ink Krnslni ? 1enell. Hells on-

night. . Work* llkn magic. Agent * nre mnk-
I mr Jl'OO to Jlf.OO per week. Knr further
particular * wrlto the Monroe Eraser Mf Co. .

1 X 36 , Ln Croirse , Wls. 1187.

TAILORS WANTED AT KRANK J. RAMrtK'H-
.HM329

.

WANTED , QOOn CANVASSERS ; GOOD I'AY.-
1CH

.

Izard street. HM8.7

WANTED.

_
. MEN TO TRAVEL AND TAKIJ

order* for clear * : tM 00 to J100 00 n month nnd-
expenses. . Addrcio. wllh stamp , Tim Illo-

Ornndo company. 10 nnd 103 Wobnsh nvomio ,

U-M 80 4'_
: , A SALESMAN TO H'3'.1' ,

.liictlon comprising Ji-nnn. dress R ' . .JjiYi ! '
Address tlio rurnell Dale .llnmid * . rtr. n- MlOOJ3-

'VANTii

Philadelphia. _Uix r.OO.
_

: > SALESMAN THAVELINO IN NE-
of fin * m -llBht side lineI msk . to Ad-

diess.

-
tens nnd knit cloves for manufacturer.

box 411. Lat ros-so V "
. with reference, }

CANVASSERS TO SELL NEW HOT AIR COOK

Vin. Hplendld , honest article. Goo.1 prolHs-

.Itillnhlo
.

house , lluffttlo Hpeclalty Mfif. Co. .

HulTalo , N. V. H-M9993 *

WANTED. HEOISTEHED . AD-
dress 11. If. Dort , Auburn , Neb. 1 MM I 3 *

HOME SALESMEN. WE HAVE AN ORIGINAL ,

legitimate. much-needed artlcln which Belli best
ilitrliiK hard times liernuso It B-xve.s money nnd-
milTerlng.

.
. Men nnd women without nny oxpe-

ilimec whatever nre now making fiom 118.00 toI-

fiO 00 ncr week without nculectlng tlielr Home

.lullcs. No capital required , roll particulars ,

free samples and references In vmir own state
nnd oura by mall. Address box II O 1C92 , Ros-

ton.

-

. Mass. Only those -HcckltiB respectable ,

profitable nnd permanent homo employment
11-M990 3need npply.

_
WANTED FEMALE HELP.

Rates , l'-

thereafter.
c word first Insertion , Ic n word

. Nothing taken for less tlian l'c.-

WANTBD.

.

. I-inST CLASH COOIC AND
diesH III small family : wages 5.00 ; apply Mrs.-

W.
.

. II. McConl , 2201 Caas st._C M9

GIRL WANTHD TOR dUNIIHA ! . 1IOUSC-
woik.

-

. Call at 1303 So. 2Cth , belttccn 9 nn.l 11-

n. C-M' 8 4-

WANTND.

. m.
_

_
_

. ( JIUI , TOR HOUSUWOIUv. BM BO-

.ZTtli

.

BtrBCt. U M 71 3 *_
ItEHT HOUSES.-

Uaics

.

*
, Idc a line each Insertion , Jl.SO n line per

mnnlh. Nothing tnkcn for lega than 2oC._
ouana IN AM. I-AKTS OK THIJ CITY -run-
O. . Davis company , 1003 I'jniam._U 9iS-

CKOOM COTTAOHS , MODHtlN. CHOIcn IN-

.Stanford Circle. C. 8. UlKUttcr , 201 Uee bulld-

lnff.

-
* D87'JI-

IOUHHS

.____
__

, P. K. DAIIUNO , HAUICIHl

NEW MODERN S-IIOOM HOUSE. 31 fit MASON

ftfcNTAIj AGENCY. C07 1JROWN 11LOCK.D881

8 AND 4-ROOM APARTMENTS , STEAM HEAT ;
., references required , 810 S. 22d. D-882

VINE CORNER PLAT IN CLOUSER I1LOCIC ,

' { looms , range and all other conveniences.
, George Clouscr , room 2 , 1023 I'arnam.

D M33-

3r.ROOM II. 1901 N. 25 ; 3-ROOM II. 1302 CALI-
fainlii

-
St. ; 5-room H. 1303 Ciitlforuli. _

7-ROOM MODERN COTTAGE , EAST TRONT.J-
2J.OO.

.
. ridcllty Trust Co. . 1702 rarnam.

roll RENT, 6-ROOM COTTAGE. COS S. 31ST-
.D

.
M830 3-

11ENTAL AO'CY. IIUTCHINSON , 163 rarnam.-
D

.
MSt3 M2I!

3ROOM COTTAGE , J3.00 , 937 NORTH 2TTH.
Inquire 82j B. 18th st. D 911 6-

7RQOM HOUSE ; MODERN ! 3013 LEAVENv-
voilli.

-
. D-354 3-

BROOM CORNER PLAT WITH ALL MODERN
conveniences , 2101 Lcavcnvvorth t. D 919 31 *

.THREE EIGHT-ROOM HOUSES. 27TII AND
Dodge , furnace , gns. bath , closet , etc. , twenty
dollars per month. H9 N. Y. Life. D 935

TWO HOUSES. ONE 5. ONE 0ROOM. JOHN
L. Hill. 2300 South 13th street. D-M103 6-

3TOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS.

Rates , IVfcc word first Insertion , lo u word
thereafter. Nothing taken for loss than 23c.

ROOM ; "SUITABLE FOR 2 ; MODERN
A ententes. 1919 Dodge. E MS13 3-

'URNISHED ROOM , 2017 IIAUNEY STREET.-
E

.
M91J 6-

ilVVLY FURNISHED ROOMS , 414 SOUTH
15tfi"sK , Flat 2. H-932 7

TWO FURNISHED TIOOMS ; HEASONABLB
lent ; modern ; 318 So. 20th street. K M981 S

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT. WITH OR
without board. Call nt 2107 Doilglaa. E 931 8-

JrrjRNISHEP ROOMS AND BOARD.-

HntfH

.

, I-

thereafter.
o word llrat Insertion , Ic a word

. Nothing taken for less than
YOUNG WOMEN'S HOME , UNDER CARE OF-

Women's Christian association , 111 U. ITtli at.
F8S31-

1OO.M8 AND BOARDING. EVERYTHING
llrst elass , 2109 Douglas street. F 1W M1-

9TOR RENT , NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS ,

with buard. 2019 California st. F 574 Z *

I> 6il RENT. NICELY FURNISHED FRONT
moms with boaid ; terms icasonablc. 613 No-

.20th
.

stieet. F 841 3

NICELY FURNISHED SOUTH ROOM WITH
Drift class board. 233J St. Mary's me.

F-318 7'

_
DESIRABLE FIRST AND SECOND FLOOR

looms nt "Tha Frcnzer ," 110 No. 23lh street.
* F M939 4

_
HANDSOME SOUTH ROOMS. WITH BOARD ;

telephone , steam , etc. References. '.'' ).' No-

.18th
.

stieut. F M975 l-

ijT.vl

_
iblJ FRONT ROOM IN PRIVATE FAM-

lly
-

, suitable fur gentlemen. 2215 Dodge.

'-IXTR RENT-TJNFURNISH'D ROOMS.-

a

.

Haci , o word llrst Insertion , lo n-

thereafter.
word

. Nothing taken for less than !3c.

4 ROOM , C31 SO. 17TH ST. G M8IS MI *

ROOMS , 1CI1 LEAVUNWOHTH bT ,
G-931 5-

TOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES
Ualcs , lOp n linn each Insertion , II. W u Una per

month. Nothing taken for lem than 2Sq ,

roil iiiiNTTriin I-STOKY BRICK BUII.DINO ,
9IG I'ainuin st. The tiillilliiK Ima a llrtproof-
ronient Lasunenl , completu ( team heating llx-
tiireHMit r on nil Doom , eas , etc. Apply nt
the unico of Thq Beo. 1 D1-

Qorru'riH

_
FOR RENT IN THH TCHLITZt-

niHdliitf , ICth nnd Harney , Kpeclal Induee-
uionlK

-
heltl uut to permanent tcnanu. Apply

U Jobbt llroa. , ix'oiua 14 aiul 111 Schlltz build-
Inifi

-
IMW4-

MONTH3

_
LEASE OK STORE. 30J B. 17TIJ ;

' 1MU8-

TOR

_
_

_
RUNT, THIRD FLOOR ABOVE MY-

slore , elevator ncivlce nnd IK-HI location In-
IDIMI ; npculally icootl for du-ai maklns. Mrs J.
1 lemon , I IS7

VOtt"HKNT. . SALOON IN I.ONO PINE. NED-
.Chailen

.
Hipp , Ixuig 1'hie , Neb. 1 531 4-

Fnn'SBTOUY "siOIl7j IvT'ILllTNn , 1316 FAR-
n.iin

-
t. Uoirics & Hill , 144 !) Tarnum st.

AGENTS WANTED.I-

tntci.

.

. lOa n line first Insertion , II.U a tin *
per month. Nothing taken for Ui th n tic.-

WANTED.

.

. AGENTS TO BELL THE FINEST
tumbtnatlon St. Patrick' * day ornaments ever
in-utrtt Me profit ; vamplo 60 : try them. Max
1 tn t. Cleveland. O. J MS60 4-

AGE'NTB MAKE is.oo A DAY. GREATEST
Kltchtn utensil ever Invruled. Itemlla Sio ,
Two to 0 . ) M In every houxe. Sample , iwitage-
mid. . 3c. Mc.Maktn & Fbiiilice , Cincinnati , O-

.MIDI
.

J - i*

WANTED TO RENT.
Hate* . IVJo a word llrst Insertion , la n word

thereafter. Nothing taken tor leu than 2jo.

WHO HA8 A SMALL. FIU'IT-
r nt near OnuhkT Addrcu D il. Hee-

.ICMS1I
.

J

STOBAOE.-

Hntn

.

, lie n line rnch Inwtlon , tl.M a lint per
month. Nothing tnkcn fur IfM than 2% .

BTOKAdU I'OH IIOUHKIIOI.D nOODfl ; CI.CAN
and cheap rate. II. Welli , nil Tamam ,

8TOUAUU , W1II.IAMH & CHO3 , 1211 IIAIINP-T :
M-885

WANTED TO BUY.
, lUo wont flrnt Inoortlon. lo n word

therentier. Nothing tnkcn for le n than ZS-

c.WANTKD

.

TO IllTf , HTATD OH COITNTV-
worranH. . AJdrem D 47 , Ucc. N M9M 3-

WANTKI ) . STOCK OP OKMnilAI. MDSI3-
.clenr

.
land and cusli , J , U. Zlttlc , llrown lilk. ,

Omaliiu N931-

WANTIMl

_
, TO lltn 12000.00 WOIITII OP I1ANIC-

ntocli. . Nnt'l preferred , by experienced man de-
Hiring a petition. Addrcs u 4 $ , Hoc.

N'-OI <_
.

_
I3OM.00 TOR HOtlHi : IN tlOOD IXJOATION.

Must be a i eat b.irguln. AdJrgsa I) r3. Dee ,
NM102a-

WANTKD
_____
_

, A GOOI > TI3AM Ol' YOUNG
homes ; must be cheap. Address U 4D , Ilii .

N MI03 4

FOR
Ilntei ! , llio ft word first Insertion , lo n word

thctenter. Nothing tnkcn for lem limn 2o-

c.nNTiui

.

: iiousuiioi.i ) PUIINITUIUJ or AN-

clRhtroom house. 1306 So. 2Dlh ntreet.-
O

.
My 7 *o

I-IIItNITUIti : oT' TWO HTUAM IH5ATI3D-
lints for mle ; both full ot roomers ! party
wliilieH In lenxe city ; In good locution. Ad-

ilrcs
-

C C3 , lluu. O.M090

Kntcs , lOc n Una each Inxortlon , Jl.W a line per
month. Nothing taken for less limn 2oc-

.HAQ

.

aAoTf A ND iTx fn i : ss WAGON iit'ii.T-
by Uruminoiul & Co. Halt platform miring ,

ratchet ami Rate. Uox 3 2-3 by 10 feet ; Rood
,vi.cw. . c. 3 Douglas , 7M West 9th Ftrcct , Fro-
mnnt.

-
. Nob.
_

1' M916 6

FOB BALE MISCELLANEOUS"-

Hntcs , lOo n line ench Insertion , Jl.W n line per
month. Nothing tnkcn for loss limn Kc ,

11A1.UD HAY raitBALa TlIJ STANOAHD-
Cuttlo Comimny , Amen , Neb. , 2,000 tons
of Rixid Imrn Htorcd hay for sale. All orders
Illled promptly. Q-887

, 1,000 , aionn ou LESS.
fancy Vermont innplc sug.ir. II. M. Htevons &
Co. , 8U Albnim , Vt. Q-M85SI4 *

cT.IJANIJD illllcVANlTsnCON'D-n'AND lAJiT-
ber for sale, liuiulra old llartnmn Hchoo-
lbuilding. . qM9.l! 6'-

rOU

_
HALH-A rilUSII AND CAI-F , AND

a fresh Jersey cow nnd calf. 2S20 Webster St.
Q0876 *

_
rou SAin-ruian MILCH COWH. CALL

nfternoon. Ynrda I'Oth nnd Hurt st. Q OSO !

MISCELLANEOUS.I-
latca

.

, l',5o n won] first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 85e.

roil LRASi : , 20 OR 40-AC11I3 THACTS NHAU-
FIoroliCL' lake , 3.00 per acre1. Boggs & Hill.

H 937 M30

_
CLAIRVOYANTS.I-

tates
.

, lOo n tine ench Insertion , tl.CO n line per
month. Nothing tuken for less than 23c-

.IIUS.

.

. DU. II. WARREN. CLAIRVOYANT. nC-
llablu

-
business medium ; 7th sear at 119 N. 1C.

S 88-

3I'UOl'IIKTKSH

_
JUST AUItlVUD , MADAMR

hula Wentvvorth , the young nnd Rifled K yptlan-
palndst and occult scientist ; thu d.irk
past und foretells the bright future ; reunites
the teimratcd , causes speedy nmrrluRa and
BIXX! luck by her sacred Hindoo love powder.
All those who cunnot call can receive life
chart by taking soot and coal oil , make a paste ,

cover tha pulm of the hand and place on plain
paper "I til date of birth and sex , with 2.0 .

und Hcnil by mall to parlors 3 and 4 , 417 Koutl-
illth street. H-M103 4 *
_

MASSAGE , BATHS , ETC.

Rates o n word first Insertion , Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for leas than 25c-

.MADAMH

.

SMITH. 1102 S. 13TH. 2ND TUDOR.
room 3. Massage , vapor , alcohol , steam , sul-

pliurlne
-

nnd sea baths. T M800 3 *

MASSAGn TniJATMCNT. CLCCTRO-TlIUnMAL ,

baths. Scalp nnd hair treatment , manicure nnd-
chiropodist. . M. I'ost. DlO'j S. 15th , Wltlmell blk.

USSO-

MASSAQU. . MADAME 1JUUNAUD , 1419 DODGC.-
T

.
M920 6'-

MMI; . nndwN , nit CAriTOL, Avn. , MASSAOD
treatment and medHcnted baths. T 9S3 S *

PERSONAL.
Rates , IHc a word flrst Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing tak n for less than 23o-

.MASSAQU

.

TREATMENT. ELECTHOTUCn.-
nial

.
baths. Scalp und hair treatment , manlcuru

and chiropodist. Mrs. Post. C19V4 S. 15th ,

Wlthnell block. U 763-

MRS. . BAIIXON G1VUS READINGS IN
laity at C24 S. IStti. Ladles , COc ; gcntB , n.OO.

U15i) M1-

0VIAVI

__
, HOilE TUI3ATMKNT I'OIl LADIES'

Health book nnd consultation free. Address-
er cull , Co. , suite SIC Dee IlKls. I ady-
attendant. . U M914

COMPOUND OXYGEN CURES ASTHMA ,
bronchitis , consumption , catarrh , etc. FUu-
ilaja free at It. S3 Douglas blk. , 16th and Dudcc.

U 2JJ 10

_
WANTED'EVEUY UNMARRIED MAN OP-

Boodjjsoclal standing In the community In which
hu rtsldea to M-nd us 25 cents In sllxer for a-

year's membership In the Southern Coriespond-
Ing

-
club und our list of 100 beautiful nnd

Healthy ladles who desire gentlemen corre-
spondents.

¬

. Address tha Journal Co. . Tower
house , , D. C, U MM3 7

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE !

Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , Jl.M a Hho per
month. Nothing tuken for less than 2Jc.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST HATES. THE
O. R Davis Co. , 1003 Knrnain St. ' 630

LOANS ON IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
city property. J3IKK nnd upwards , 5 to C& per-
cent ; no delays. W. Farnam Smith & Co. , Una
Fnrnnm. 891

ANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO. , 313 N. Y.
Life , loans nt low rules for choice security on
Nebraska und Iowa farms or Omaha city

_ property.
_

W S'JJ

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST IIATES ON
Improved und unimproved Omaha n-al estate.
1 to B jears. 1'ldellty Trust Co. 170J rarnnm.-

V
.

893

_
MONEY TO LOAN ON 1'ARMS IN DOUGLAS

county und Omutia city propcity. No delay.
Fidelity Tiu t Co. , 17U2 rarnnm st. W MS93

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA PROPERTY
und NebnihKa farms nt from 6 to 7 per cent.-
W.

.
. U. Mclkle , 1'list Nafl bank bldg.V i 94-

CJONTRAL LOAN AND TRUST CO.7 COS IJEU-
Hulldlng.. W7iiM-

ORTOAUE

)

_
LOANS. A. MOORE , 504 N. Y. Life

WIimSM-

ONKY

_
TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA

ual estate , lliennun , I < &. Co. , 1'uxton blk
W-M13J

_
LOANS ON REAL ESTATE , WARRANTS. GOOD

notes , etc. , bought. GUI In llros. , 210 N. Y. Life 'W-272

_
OMOHA LOAN & TRUST CO. . 16TII AND

Douglas Bts . loan money on city nnd rntm-
piopurty ut lowest nites of Interest.VSW

WANTED. API'LICATIONS 1'OR LOANS. J. D-

.title, llioun blk. , Omaha , W 933

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.-
Rntes

.

, lOo a line each Insertion , J1.50 u line per
moullu Nolhlng taken for less than We.

MONEY TO LOAN
Wo will loun you any sum which you lUsh ,
Hinall or large , ut the low tut iwsululu rates. In
the quickest iMwslblo tlmo nnd for uny length
of time to suit you. You cwn pay It back In-
Kiich Inutallmcnts ns you wish , when you wish
und only pay for It us lung as you keep It ,'
You can borrow on
HOUSEHOLD I'UUNITURE AND PIANOS

HOIISUS. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES
WAREHOUSE REfKlITH. MERCHANDISE

OR ANY OTHER SECURITY '
Without publicity or removal of nronertv'OMAHA MORTGAOK LOAN CO. .

300 SOUTH ICTH bTREET.
1'lrst lloor above thn street.

THE OLDEST. l VltUKST AND ONLY INCOR-
1'Olt.VTED

-
LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.

X-S05

_
"

THE PLACK TO HORROW
MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD KURNITURD
MONKY ON HORSES AND MULES.

HONEY ON MERCHANDISE ,

MONEY ON ANY CHATTEL SECURITIES.
MONKY ON goods that remain with you.
MONEY IK you WANT NO PUI1LICITY. *

MONEY IN largo or mnall amounts.
MONEY AT I.OWK3T l'O.SSIULE RATK3.
MONEY IN tJUU'liliST POSSIIILE TIME !

MONEY THAT you may pay back at nny tlmt
and In ny amount , U at ROOM 4, WITHNKLL

block , cor. lilt ! and Harr y sis-
.THK

.

I'lDULlTY LOAN GUARANTEE CO.

WILL LOAN ioNEY ON ANY KIND OK
security ; utrlclly i-unllj ntlal. A, JJ. Harrli ,
room 1. CuiUlnent.il blotK. X S 7_

MONEY LOANED ON rURNITURE , PIANOS.
all m licit * ofalue. . I'rwj Terry , 430 Itamgu

___
WONKY TO UQAN ON HORSES. WAGONS-

.planai
.

and (urnliura or ull kluJn , lluslncs *
toullJcutUil. J , II. Uadilock , IIKIIII 127 Itamr *
block.

RT3-

3.BLUE. MONDAY.-

It
.

Ml

was dubbed blue Monday
By old Mrs. Qrundy-

A long time ago-

.No

.

wonder that under
This Bcdoua blunder

The working was slow.

But Mondays have brightened ;
Work lightened clothes whitened

Since housekeepers know ,

Without further telling ,

What FalrbanI : is selling-
Sec sample below.

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO-
.of

.
Chicago , rqa e it *

BUSINESS CHANCES. _
Hates , lOo a line each Iniprtlon , J1.50 n line per

month. Nothing Inkcn for leas than Kc-

.rou
.

SALE , MIAT MAHKHT riXTimis AND
grocery stock at Olemvood , la. M. II. HJITK ,
aBilgnce. Y M073 4-

DHUO

_
sxonn. CKNTHALLY LOCATED. ON

easy tcrma. HOK CIS , city. Y WO-

J.OO.W YIlll.DS iri.UO WKUKIjV ; KINANCIAI *
deprosalon doea not nffoct Howe's lufnlllhlii-
HnndlciipplnR Hystein. Ilest nml Bnfest Kpecula-
live InvcHtmont offered ; third KUccensful year ;
prospectus 1891 free. C. D. Howe. HOT 12T ,
llrookl > n , N. Y. Y MDIO Mil *

9.000 STOCK or onNimAi ; MURCIIANTJISU-
In Rooil tunn. In one of the oldest counties of-
Nebraska. . Good brick store room , cheap rent ,

new stock , Eooil trade. Good business rca-
nons

-
for selling. Address U 2) . Ucc.

Y-5T8 2

SAM:, OHOCHHY DOING GOOD nusi-
neas

-
; stock fresh nnd location No. 1 In Oinalm :

price 180000. Address D 43 , Dee. ThlH will
bear ImcsllKHtlon. Y 050 3 *

MO.VT AvnxuKS OP iiusiNHSs AHIJ ci.osno ,

opportunities for making money few. No fi> ld
now presents the advantages ofCored by legiti-
mate

¬

speculation In nvliroad Btocka nnd"gruln.-
To

.

know how to do this na well aa the moat
cxpei It-need , wrlto for our little book , "How-
to Speculate. " Mailed free. Address Nol til-
western Drain nnd Stock Kxchanue. Illalto-
bldg. . , Chi en so. _Y M9C ) 0 *

ji.coooo CASH AND snHVicns or uxpcnre-
nced

-

man to put Into established pnylntc busl-
nc.sa.

-
. Addrs3 n U. Hec._Y M 3J 4 *

FOB EXCHANGE.
Hates , lOo n line each Insertion. Jl.M a line per

month. Nothing taken for lesa than Uc.

STOCK OF MILUINCHY AND NOTIONS ,

want horses and cattle. Box 295 , Frankfort ,

Ind. Z901-

I OWN 100 FAHM8 IN NnHIlASKA , KANSAS
nnd Dakota. Will Bell chcup or exchange fin
mdse. , horses nnd cattle. Address Iwi 70 ,

1rankfort. Ind.
_

2 9)1-

STHAM CHAIN KLKVATOR IN HEST 1'AHT-
of state , for general morcnandlse , or giocerlei .

Address Lock box 1C , Wood ItHer , Neb.
X 002

100 ACHES HAY LAND , G MILES I'ROM CHN-
trnl

-
City , to trortn for merchandise , groceries

preferred. Uox D3I , Central City , Neb.
7. 212 XflC*

TOR EXCHANGE , TIIHEU CLEAR 1COACKU-
fnrma In Knox Co , Neb. , for merchandise.-
D.

.

. II. Dlckaon , Cielshton. Neb. Z M92J 4'

3 HOUSES AND LOT , HHINOINQ A GOOD
icvenup , for propcity. A good farm ono
mile from good town In weatern Iowa ; will take.
house and lot In Omaha. J. D. Xlttle , Drown
block , Omaha. Z M991 16
_

WANTED TO EXCHANGE. HNINCUMHEHKD
timber nnd coal land ; located ; near rlvprj-
nnd railroad ; to exchange for territory In good
selling patent. Send full description of liuent-
lon.

-

. Address Exchange. C7 K. Washington
street , Indianapolis , Ind. Z M393 3 *

NEWSPAPER MEN WANTED , HEATTY'S
organs , pianos , exchanged for newspaper ad-

vertising.
¬

. Particulars from Daniel K. Heatty ,

Washington , N. J. 2 M997 3 *

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
Hates , lOc a line each Insertion , fl.GO n line per

month. Nothing taken for less than Kc._
I1AHOAINS , HOUSES , LOTS AND TAHMS ,

sale or trade. V. K. Darllns. Barker block.
003

MASON STREET.

Are you tired of moving ?
We will sell-n lot In tills

FINEST of RESIDENCE BLOCKS
at two-thirds actual value , and

build a (2,500 cottage to
suit purchaser. Great op-

portunity
¬

to get a borne.
FIDELITY TRUST CO. ,

1703 Farnnm street.

PACIFIC STREET.

RE C29m2l

FOR SALE. C AND 10 ACRE TRACTS NEAR
Omaha. Inquire or address S. C. Hrewster.-
Irvlnston.

.

. Neb. R E M7S7 3 *

TWO H'EAUTIFUL COITAGE HOMES. LAHOEl-
ot. . line Khade. 2,10000 nnd Jl.COO 00. C. C-

.Shinier.
.

. 211 N. Y , Ilfe Illdg. HE-MS09 S-

WILL BUY ICO ACHES OF LAND
three miles from u rnllronil atntlon In Bioun
county South Dakota ; J200.00 cash ipqulreil ,

balance on time. Address C. C. Fletchei ,

Abei-deen. S. D. RE-M9JI 4

TWO BEAUTirUL COTTAGE HOMES , LARGE
lot. line shade. 2100.00 and IIWW.IM. r. C-

.Shlmer
.

, 211 New Yoik Lift) Bldg. HE MS09 8-

OHEAT SNAP ! iTEViTu riicii OARIJKN
lands , ono mlle from city limits , M.OO to JIOU.O-

Ouer acre , on B yeara time : some trade. Call
940 N. Y. Life building. HE-947 JIJ1 *

HAHOAIN. N. E. CORNER 2DTH AND H1CK-
ury.

-
. F. K. Dai ling. Barker block. 11 K M37C

FOR SALE THE GREAT ADVANTAGES OF
rural life l t been demonstrnteil during
the last lln.uiclal crisis , which has UlstresstHl-
so many city dwellers. Be Independent of-

rlty life by nettling In the beautiful and fer-

tile
¬

valley of Iho Hlo Pecos. In Boutheaitein
New Mexico. Increasing values , perfect cli-

mate
¬

, excellent railway facilities , unlimited
water supply , good schools , churches and linn
society. Eight million dollarn expended by the
Pecos Irrigation and Improvement. . !?". In re-

claiming
¬

the feitllo lands now for nl for
J300 to J30.00 pw ncie. Including perpetual

wiiti-r rights. Ten yearn1 time for payment.
Thin Is line of the llnc t fruit , vine , grain nnd
stock lalslng countries In the world. Special
Inducement * to colonies. For descriptive Humph-
jut utMicsji Pi-cos Irrlxatlon and ment-
Co. . . McCo's Hotel , Chicago. R E MWT * _

"

I-OH SALE. ON HAHV PAYMENTS. A M-FOOT
lot with C-room cottage. Only Jl.jWOOO I ) F-

.Hutchison
.

, 108 N. 10th stret-t. M101 t-

LOST. .

STRAYED.FROM 1S1I LOCUST aTHEET.
small riil cou , few white spota , leather halter ,

small Bhnrp horns. Llbeial rewuril will IKI paid
forreturn._

Lost 98. 2 _

LOST-TWO GOLD HINOB. BirTWEEN 17 AND
Douslas mid Central school. Finder jilc-aKo re.

98'J I *nun to this olllco

LOSTI.ADY8 SILVER WATCH. RETURN TO
Omaha Public library. 98S3-

'DRESSMAKING. .

Rules , 1'Ao n word flrst Insertion , la n nerd
lereatcr. Nothing taken for Irsn than 23c.

ARTISTIC TAILOR-MADE DHKhSMAKING ,

from 3.0 up. Muduma Corbett , 1712 Hpvncrr ,
Place. MiOS MIS'
_

AS'ANTUD-DRESSMAKINO BY DAY. AD-

dress 1) 38. Uee. 8TS-2 *
_

"
SCALES.

Hates, lOc a line first Insertion , ll.'W a lln
per month. Nothing taken tor less than Me-

.NI2W

.

AND SECOND HAND SCALES , ALL
klnJs. Address Uorden & QelUck Co. , Ijikat-
. . . Chicago. 7

TJPHOL3TERINO._ _
Hates, lOc n linn each Insertion , ll.M n line per

month. Nothing token fur Icsa than Sic,

h2 UPHOLSTERING CO. , OKNEHAL VHJIN-
nliiiro repairing , estimates uinl Information
cht'rfully Klvtn. All work culled for and
promptly nttendtd lo , toil Kurnam slrett.Tilepbane 7(0-

MEDICAL.
Hates , l'-c word first Insertion , Ic n word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 55c-

.DR.

.

. C. V. CROOK'S NEW METHOD THEAT-
ment

-
of nerves , stomach and heart. 407 lieu

Building. Mi :,: M22

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGE.-

Hatea

.

, l-

thereafter.
c woril first Insertion , lo n word

. Nothing taken for less than 23e.-

O.

.

. r , OELLENBECK , BANJOIST AND
teacher , 1810 California st. 914

UNDERTAKERS AND EMB ALMERS
Hates , 1'ic weld llrat Insertion , Ic a word

thereafter. Nothing taken tor less tinn JJc.-

H.

.

. L. in'RKET. PrNERAL DIRECTOR AND
cmbahner. 1C18 Chicago St. Tel. 90. 904

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
Rates , li-

thereafter.
c word first Insertion , Ic a word

. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

VAN SANT'S SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND. 513-

N. . Y. Life , Omaha. Ask for circular. M903

. Slinift 00. , SOUOlTOUS.IIoo-
Bulletins. . OMAIIA. NEB. Advleo ffllE-

K.RH1LWAY

.

TIME GRRD
Leaves ( CHICAGO , HURLTNGTON & Q.I Arrive *

Omaha ) Depot 10th and Mason Sts. I Omaha

4opm: .Chicago Vestibule . 0:50am-
9:45am: .Chicago Express. 4:25pm-
7:02pm

:
: .Chicago nnd Iowa Local. S:00am-

ll:3
:

: im . 1'acltlc Junction . 5:55pm:

Leaves IDUHLINGTON & ( MO. RIVER.I Arrives
Omaha ] Depot IQlh and Maaon Sts. | Omaha

10:15am: . Express. . 9:35am-
10:10am: .Dendwood Expresa . 4:10pm-
4:50pm

:
: . Express. 4:10pm-

C:50i
:

m. . . Nebraska Local (except Sun. ) . . 6SOpm-
8lSam.

:

: . Lincoln Local (except , Sunday ) . . .ll:2am-

Lea03 I 7v. C. . ST J. & C. ti. (Arrives
Omahal Depot 10th and Mason Sts. I Omaha
9 : < 5nm.Kanias City l3Sy ISxpruss . . . 0r,3pm:

_
94SpmK. C. Night Exla U ; P. Trans. . . C-SOam

Leaves ( CHICAGO. It. I.-'At'X'ACli'ic. ( Arrives
Onulia | Union Depot 10th At Mason sts. | Omaha_

IAST.-
0Mam.

! .
: . Atlantic Express ' ( et'1' Sunday ) . . 7lipmS-

:00pm
:

: .Night Express. C:4riam:
& :Wpm. . . Chicago Vestlhylcd . .Limited . Z:0pm-

liilOam. .Oklahoma Cxp. (to C.' "H. ex. Sun ) Coim

e30amOklahoma; & ex , Sun)1210am2-
:0opm.

;
: . . . . . . . . . . Colorado _LlmUed . . . . -ji. . ? !

T-

OmahalUnlon Depot 10th & Mason Eta. | Oiuatm
"

8COam: .Denver Express. . . .. 4:03pm-
2:15pm

:

: .Overland Flyer. G30pm-
3:45pmBeatrice: & Stromsb'g Eex Sun)12:30pm-
CMOpm

) :.Paclflc Kxpreas. tl.OJum-
C:30pir.Denver Taut Mall. . 4:20pm

""

Onialml Union Depot loth & . Mason sts. | Omaha
0:35pm: .Chicago Limited. . . . ,. 9 : Warn

lltSOam. . . .Chicago lixprcsi (ex. SUn. ) . . . . EMpm:

Leaves I.7 ETSr McT. "VACLEVT"i Arrives"-
Omalml Depot , 15th and Webster uta. | Omaha
9oam.: . . ,.Deaawooti Impress. DUOp-
m9:05amEx.: ( . Sat.) Wjo. Exp. ( Ex. Mon. ) 510pm-
BOpm.

;

: . Norfolk Express ( ijx. Sunday ) . I0:45am:
. . . . . , ± St. 1'aul 12xpre slii. . v . 9j5am; !

Omaha U. P. Depot 10th & Mason i

ll'OJam Chicago Express 6:10pm:
4:0": pm Vestlbulo Limited 920amC-
MOpm Eastern Flyer 2:15pm-
6:30pmEx.

:
: ( . Sat ) .Chlo. Pass.Ex.( Mon. ) 9:23p-

m6:55am..Mo.
:

. _ Valley .LpcaL , . . . . ,10:20pm-

IxaTes jM1SMO0IU 1XclriC. JAWveT-
Omahal Depot. 15th and Webster sts. I Omaha

. .St. Louts Express C:00am:
10:00pm-

SilOpm.
: . .St. Loiila Express 4:50pm-

.Dally
:

. . (ex Sun ) Nebraska Local. . D10ani
LeaVesT-
Oniahaj Depot , i'Siii and Webster sis. |

"
. . .Sioux City Accommodation.100pin:

SnCpm. .Sioux City Exprc s ( Ex. Sun..12:20pm-
St.

) :

54ripm.; . Paul Limited 923am-

U.
CeaVcs ]

Omaha . I'. Depot 10th & Mason 'sts.Omatm-

LeaeaI

|

Bloux City PasscnKor 10:20pm:
._ut. Paul Expiesa . . . . . . lOjOOajj-

i"S"IO lJX ' jfi'SOll-'lO. T-
Depot.Omalml . 131 li and Webster eta. | Omaha

. St. 1'aul Limited. . . . .
"
. . . . . 0s3am

5r.pn; .

Leaves I

Oinaha
OMAHA i* ST" LOUl'S" TArrTvcT-
P.. Depot 10th ifc Mason sta.lOmaha3-

:0."pm: "St. Louli Cannon Ball 12:3Spm:

THE ALOE & TENFOLD CO,

1408 Farnam Street ,

Retail Druggists
and purveyors of
Medical Supplies.

Invalid Chairs ,
Supporters , , ,

Atomizers , n.i
c" "Sponges ,

Batteries , ; " ' ? '

Water Bottles , , ..-
T"Rnptnrc Cn.v3l>lV

Satisfaction s'u'afanteed.
All the latest imp'fbvec-

lTrusses. .

THE ALOE & PflJFGLD CO ,

1408 Fiu-nnm St Odlto| | 1'nxton llotol.-rrtr-

SPECIALIST
I'reilitent ot-

EW M u'S-

UKOIOAI.
EM

. liSPiNS.lUYC-
oiiHiiiiutlou

:
I'ron ,

Is uunurpmed In tha treat-
ment

¬

of nil
. Chrouio , Prl vftto nua
Woi-v ns Oiscasof. Wr.lul-
OorooiiMiilt p.'rrtu. i.llly

TIlKATJIKNl" HV MAIL.-
AdUr.

.
. s wllh 8li: up , tor pirI-

culura.
-

. which will tie itnl In jilaln envelope ,
'.JJ. Uox CJ < .3lllu> ma. 15th t. . Onulia. Ncli-

.I'o

.

Uontnii'torii.-
lllda

.

for tnklnir down the old walls andor excavation of the lloston Htorc, at the
'orncr of ifith and Uonglaa Btrecw , will bo-
ecelvcd until 10 a. in. Haturday , Murcb 3.
For partlcularu Inijulrc nt room 43. Darker

Feb. 28. M&B It.

KANSAS LAWS AND THE KATV-

Ilostilo Logislntion May Induce the Eoai
to EoraoTo Its Shops.

GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT BARKER TALKS

Line Disposed lo Tnko Knillrnl Action
Unlrsfi Conrrsslons Are Alnilnl.ittost-

AloxtiiPiit of lliitlullons I-
nr cHIc Comt Itnto War.

James Darker , general tmsscngor nnJ
ticket nRCtit of the "Knty" (MUnourl , Knn-
sns

-
& TCXUB), with licattnunrtors nt St,

LotilH , came Into Omaha yesterday with n
portfolio of new rnllroad stories which ho Is
exploiting on General Passenger Agents
Franela nnd Lomax. Mr. Ilarkcr la n vet-

eran
¬

In railroad norlc , having commenced
his career away back In the M's , when
railroading was somewhat different from
what It now Is , less of a science , but still
requiring a well balanced Judgment.

Talking of the troublous times which his
road has experienced In Kansas by reason
of hostile legislation , he stated that unless
there- was u. disposition shown by Kansas
authorities to treat his road fairly the shops
at t'arsonsould bo removed nnd 1,000 em-

ployes
¬

would quit the start1. "Sedalla , Mo. , "
said ho , "Is most active In Its efforts to se-
cure

¬

the shops , offering ground and the cost
of removal as an Incentive to locate our
shops there. Wo continue to main-
tain

¬

headquarters In Kansas as provided by
the state law , but the time Is
coming when will endeavor to break-
away from n state w hlch has .endeavored to-

sev the 'Katy * up like n pig In a poke.
Legislation has beotuvcry hostile to us nnd-

we are ready to quit unless Home concessions
are made. The truth of the matter Is , Kan-
sas

¬

has not been for years a profitable
railroad state , the earnings of the 'Katy'
having fallen off considerably last year. In
Texas , on the other hand , while they have
very peculiar laws down there , business Is
very profitable , the total earnings of the
road last year reaching about ? 11000000.
The Texas laws , while unusual , are , I be-

lieve
¬

, constitutional , at least we have so-

ascertained. . The 'Katy' Is one of the few
roads that Is entirely clear of n floating
debt , our object being to pay as wo go. The
stock Is largely owned by the Standard Oil
company and foreign capitalists , the Gould
Interests being of small consideration , al-

though
¬

at one time the Goulds controlled
the system. "

The "Knty" decuples the Hurllngton's
terminals In St. Louis , and speaking of-

.these. terminals Mr. Barker said : "There-
nro no finer or more complete yards In the
country than tlio Burlington's terminals at-

St. . Louis. They are upon a large scale ,

easy of access and capable of handling an
Immense volume of business.We use
jointly the bridge nt Bellefontalne , which
Is a magnificent structure , double tracked
and modern In every particular. "

The close trufllc arrangements nt present
existing between flio Burlington and "Katy"
suggests the idea that some of these days
these two great systems will be united ,

a well
Man of-

Me.."

Tin ; GUFI-
THINDOO REMEDY

IOIDICFSTIIK JDOYB l v If-

ICML'liain
-

t
CO KAYS. Curt all37.T * ,

Nervous Disease * , Fatlliii ; Memory , V *rv"y
Tare. ln.SleeplefcfciiesB.weixkneM.otc. , *r-
cauitot by pant nbunca nnd quickly but surely lestorei-
J.o t X auhnod III old oryounir. KaMly carried In Tot
poeket. :rlco91oonpncknie. Blx for 5. m with u
written gunriintcr toruro or money refunded. Don't
bull an imitation lint insist on liavlni ? JM > AI' . If-
yourdrugirlstliasnotgotlt o Mill ncndlt prepaid.-
.Oriental

.
. Medlenl Co. , CHICAGO , ILL. , or their > ( li-

.SOLI

.
) by Kulin A ; Co. . Cor. 15th nn l Doiitclnn fits , nn-

dJu.l lUlcr JCCo , Corlltn l> oielar9Sta.OMAllAj

This extraordinary Rejuvenator Is the most
wonderful discovery of the age. It has been
endorsed by the IcadlngsclentiilcmonofEuiopo

and Americ-
a.Uudyan

.
is

purely vogo-
table-
.Iludjnn

.
( tops-

Prematureness *

ofthodlfctiargo-
In 20 days.

Cures
{S 'JL* AFT-

EBZ&A.N :noor>

Constipation , Dizziness , Falllnc Sensations,
Nervous Tvvilching of the eyes and oilier parts.
Strengthens , Invigorates mid tones ll.q cntlioB-
jrstem. . lludyuii cures Debility , Nervouincss ,

hnil loiis , uud devclopes aim ratorcavcat
orgauj. I'dliis In Iho back , JO-BCS hv dny 0-
1nlKhtnroftopiicd quickly. Over 2,000 private
cndorteincnla-

.I'rcuiaturouess
.

means Impotcnoy In the first
stage , ] t is u f ymptomof seminal vreakiiefsur.d-
barrenness. . It cun be stopped In0 likja by the
Ufooflludynti.

The new ulscovory wasinado by thaSprclnl-
Jstiofthoold

-

fumimslliidsiui Modicnl Instl-
tutu.

-

. Itlj thoBtrongest vltalUcr made. Ills

you bfij-fiU loses and nro unt entirely cured ,

six raora will ho sent to joil free of nil charges.
Send for circulars and testimonials. Address

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,

10II2 MAlttJET ST. ,

SAN F1UNCISCO , CALIFORNIA-

.TAK3

.

THE

LOUISVILLE
,

EVAISVILLE &

ST , LOUIS CODS , R , R ,

"THE AIR LINE."

53 - MILES THE SHORTEST - 53
FROM

ST. LOUIS TO LOUISVILLE
AND THE SOUTHEAST-

.i'ho

.

Only Line Kunnin Two Solkl
Trains Daily between thc.su Cities.
Hay trains ( quipped with p-iilor

mil iiliiln ours , nlxlit trains with I'lillmiiuI-
rnwliiK luoiu blcuuur.-

s.TAicn
.

Tint ".tin "
C. O. HOPKINS. IS. A. CAMI'WIU , .

Uoncial . , Uuia'ral Puss , Ant. ,
,I.I :( I.M ) . ST. I.ouiH.VMo.-
iiKur

.

Notice To MocMiiilili'i-4
The regular nninml nicotine of the stock-

inldcra
-

of The Ict! l'iibllnlilnn Company
vlll bu held at their olllcc , In thu Dec- build ,
lib' , on Momlny. March D. 1SSI , at I o'clock
) . in. , (or the inirunsu of electing a hoard ot-
llroctoru und ollloera for thu fiiinln ;; yuur.
MHO such other biiHlnpsH ua may comj up-
'or oonMldvrittloiL Us older of thu pfcul-
lent.

-
. UKOItUU U. TXSCllUCK.

Becrutur-
Oinuhu

.
, February 21. 1S31.

PZlm&eMJ

when this U ncconi | ll lif-il ono o
the greatest nystems ot mils In the

Unto Slliiiitlun.-
Whllo

.

there U no chanRo in the Irani
continental rnte situation , the lines Inter-

ested In the overlain ! business nrc resortlnt-
to nil Boris ot expedients to secure thcli
share ot the travel , which tins coiisldernbl )
Increased slnqo Thiirstlnyhcn Iho reduced
rate went Into effect. Thursday n party ol

six dcscendents of Ola Olson made the round
of the city ofllccs seeking for lower r ''o
than those proinulgntcd , but wore met wltli-

rofuiutls on nil sides to the everlasting dls.
gust of the Sncdlsh seekers nttcr California
sunshine.

Viewing the slttmtlon In Its most con-

servative light It would seem that It the
present differences nro not speedily ndjusleil
further rate compltc.ttlons vlll arise In the
entire territory from Iho Oulf of Mexico tc
the British line. As nn Inatnncc of what It-

beliiR done , the present rates nro bolus tip-
piled from Oninlm to California points throiiKh-
Toxns , which nnturnlly operates to put
Into effect reduced rates to such Importnnt-
poliitu ns Fort Worth , Snn Antonio , etc. ,

nnd practically makes of no effect Iho recent
tariffs gotten out nt considerable csponso
covering the territory mentioned nlmve.
The reduced rntes lo these points will In
turn affect the entire rate Hltuatlon x.lclch
will necessitate a meeting of Intcrsstod Hnci-
to make revisions of the prcvnt tariffs. If-

It affects territory so remote from the seat
of war , as these rales arc doing to T< ras-
points. . It Is pretty hnrd to nay just where
the present demornllzution will -ml. Al-

though the war has hardly commenced there
IS In evidence a determination to make
It sharp and decisive and the transconti-
nental

¬

lines nro getting ready to accept
nny horn of the dilemma may present
Itself. _

Itiilluuy Note * .

Two new engines will go out ot the Union
Pacific shops next week , ono of the $900 , the
other of the $ 1,300 class.

Assistant General Freight Agent A. n.
Smith left yesterday for Sheridan In n pri-
vate car , accompanied by a number of Omahn
business men Interested In the develop-
ment

¬

of northwest Wyoming.
Louis Swift , head qf the Swift Packing

company , and party , passed through Omaha
yesterday enroutc to San Francisco. Mr.
Leroy Hough of the South Omaha plant
joined Mr. Swift cnrouto and goes to South
San Francisco , where the Swifts have large
Interests , to take charge ot the plant at
that point.-

J.

.

. H. McConnell , superintendent of ma-
chinery

¬

nnd motive power of the Union
Pacific , while on his recent trip west had
the satisfaction of catching a trout In ono
of the trlbutailes of the Snake river near
PocntoUo that measured fourteen Inches ,

the catch being nuido from n bank of snow
four feet deep-

.Rheumatism

.

originates In the morbid con-

dition
¬

bf the blood. Hood's Sarsaparllla
cures rheumatism. Get only Hood's-

.ir

.

. . I> ITTJK: TIII : V.INI : r.

Murder Trial nt I > cnduooil llliigpx oil u-

1'rotty Point.-
DRADWOOD

.

, S. D. , March 2. (Special
Telegram to The I3ee. ) A decision lo be made
by Judge Plowman tomorrow i.iornmg will
practically determine the verdict In the case
of Mary Yusta , on trial for murder. The de-

fense
¬

offered again today to Introlitco testi-
mony

¬

that the defendant's life had been
threatened by the McUormottomnn , her
victim , and that the defendant' had been to-
advised. . The court will decide v hitlier the
assault by the McDonnell voman prior le-

the shooting hah been well ennuqh to
make a foundation for this testimony. The
prisoner testified today. She presents a
youthful appearance and has the of a-

child. . She gave her ago ns 16. She left
home near Crete , Neb. , April last , entering a
house of prostitution In Lincoln. From there
he came to Deadwood. Her testimony

showed that she once sentenced lo the
reform school at Kearney. She told her
titory In an affecting manner and made a
strong Impression-

.Tltln

.

to Vulimbln 1'ropcrty .Settled.
HOT SPRINGS , S. D. . March 2. (Special

to The nee. ) A decision hah been given
by Judge Haney In the famous Catholicon
case and it Is In favor of the defendanls ,

Iho Calhollcon company. Orlando Fergu-
son

¬

, the original owner of the springs In
Question , and who claims that the tltlo
thereto was obtained from him through
fraud , will appeal the case to the supreme
court. The decision Is generally considered
a fair ono on the law points involved , but
Ferguson has many sympathizers. Tim
Catholicon company will go right along mak-
ing

¬

Improvements of great Importance and
build a $200,000 hotel nnd bath house and put
In a lake.

Will Di-cliiro thu IJoyrot Off-

.DEABWOOD

.

, S. D. . March 2. (Special
Telegram to The Ilee. ) The business men
of Deadwood arc treallng wllh the labor
unions and there are strong hopes thai the
boycott , dcelated against Deadwood utter
Iho Annie Creek affair , will shortly bo de-

clared
¬

off.A

.

Nnw Way of Curing a Cold.-

A

.

DCS Molncs woman who had been
troubled with frequent colds concluded to
try an old remedy In a now way , nnd ac-
cordingly

¬

took a tablespoonful ( four times
the usual dose ) ot Chamberlain's Cough rem-
edy

¬

just before going to bed. The next
morning sha fount ! that her cold had almost
entirely disappeared. During the day she
look a few dosps of the remedy (nnu tea-
spoonful

-
at a time ) and at night again look

i tublospoonfiit before going lo bed , and on
the following morning awoke free from

symptoms of the cold. Since then she
has , on several occasions , used this remedy
In llko manner , wllh Iho name good results ,
nnd Is much elated over her discovery of-

so quick a way ot cm Ing a cold. For sale
by druggist-

s.PROVISIONALISTS

.

HAPPY.

Special Commissioner Alexander Tulles on-
tliii Situation In llaunll.-

Hon.
.

. W. F , Alexander , special commis-
sioner

¬

of the provisional government nt
Honolulu , passed through Omaha yester-
day

¬

on his return from Washington , in
conversation with a icporter for The Ileo-

ho said In substance :

"Tho provisional governmcnl has wonthef-
ight. . It will give the queen a pension
and retire her. providing she behaves her ¬

self. She will not bo sent Into 'exile , as
the leaders of the provisional government
do not regard her worthy of martyrdom.-

"Tho
.

Idt-n of unoxatlon has not been aban-
doned

¬

by the provisional government , hut
will bo made the object of another fight In
the near future. "

Mr. Alexander stated that ho was not the
heurcr of any special dispatches to Presi-
dent

¬

Dole , hill was simply returning to the
Island , and would sail from San Francisco
nn the Alnmcdn on March 8-

.HcrloiiH

.

AcciiHiitlom Against Kiuisax City
Pour llnuHii Olllclals ,

KANSAS C'lTV , March 2.Tlu horribly
lirulsed body of Btlinrt C. Palmer , once u-

velltodo" publisher of this city , wan
brought to Kuns.iH C'lty today from the
lioor farm grave yard , whcio It had been
milled without the Knowledge of the drad-
mini's fntnlly. The body la In n Hhocklngly-
irnlscd condition. There Is ncinccly a Fpol-
in largo 11 H u imin'ft bund which bun not u-

rar? or binlsc. Ulicctly over the luaitl-
lu ro IH a Ions , inn low dl.scolniatlon ,

which might buvo been mused by u blow of-
i heavy piece of board. The iljjlit hip In
terribly mutilated. On thu forehead thcru-
x fin ugly contusion und nil thu | |CHI bun
iren torn fium ono knuf illumniiaD-
lllccr

:
McMlllnnd II.IVH thai ho bus MICUICI !

jvldenco Unit shocking micltk'H buvu been
iractlced nn thu Inmate* und tbut l'almer'
tenth * the rcmilt of Injuries Inilluted by.-

ho. poor farm attendants , An InveHtlgntlon-
s being made.

New so-called remedies spring up every
lay llko muHhronms ; but thu people mil
Jllng to Dr. Ilull'B Cough Syrup.

hull Against a .liiHllcc.
Peter Head has Hued Justice Levy of South

Omaha In an action to recover $ SOU damages ,

tllcgjiig that the justice United a writ to levy
jpon personal property which was exempt.-

liuy

.

It and try It If > ou want a delicious
ivlno with a beautiful boquct Cook's Kxtru
Dry Champagno.

FAIR JULIA OOTJIARIOWEDO-

upld While Out Qunniug DJOS au Exceed-

ingly
¬

Bad Job.

CLIMAX OF THE OMAHA "LOVE CHASE-

"Ilrldc of u fortnight I'lndi Her U " 'Timieif-
to llntn niul llroniiK of llupiliu-

Itudily
|

llrohrn by I'lito'n-

t'rurl Iliind-

.I'our

.

short weeks ago the present Mrs.
Abraham Kopnld was n single unman and
was the reigning belle In her particular
set , where she gathered suitors galore , each
one being anxious to bank In the nmllri.-
or

.

win the hand of the Individual ulm
swapped the name of Minnie Kohn for that
of Kopald.

While young men gathered nt Mlmilo'o
feet , lll.o June hugH around nn nru light in
summer time , Mlnnlo kept them all at n-

respcctnblo distance , opining In public .IH

well ns In private , that her Ideal man had
not appeared upon the scene. The ) oung
bloods who trained In Miss Minnie's chtsM

heard this announcement with fil-llngs of
mingled sorrow and disgust , and half n
dozen of them Jolnod forces and laid sclgo-
to the young nnd tender heart which nt the
time hcrctoforo mentioned had never
bevn touched by OIKuf Cupid's darts. The
battle for love was n one-sided affair , and
the fort which was being stormed show oil no
signs of capitulating. This continued for u
few days , after which all of the young men
drew off their forces and announced their
Intention of trying to watch nnd wait ,

still having n lingering hope that cro the
flowers bloomed In the spring the girl would
clmngo her mind nnd the vow that
she was a man-hater , born and bred. As
Minnie wont out Into the giddy of so-

ciety
¬

nil of the young fellows who were
ready to fall down nnd Kiss the hem of her
dross enviously watched tht > man who was
fortunate enouuh to catch her for it whirl
over the waxed lloor. and congratulated him
upon being a lucky dog. Whoever the
fortunate man might bo his attentions were
spurned as soon a-j ho had escortoJ the hello
of the ball to her scat , for she dismissed
him with a distant bow nnd a frigid "Thanky-
ou. . "

ABRAHAM AVAS WINNRK.
About the llrst of labt month another

moth dropped Into society nnd commenced
a whirl around the object which had been
the center of attraction. This particular
moth was none other than Abraham Kopald ,

a young fellow who wore good clothes , tailor
made and fitting nhnut UH close ns paper on-
tlio wall. In addition to this , ho spoke
some seven languages and sported a dia-
mond

¬

uhlit stud , the glare of which , fre-
quently

¬

upon dark and starless nights , was
tnKon for a locomotive headlight. At a
ball Abraham was Introduced to the charmer ,

and a week Inter It was quite apparent that
Minnlo had boon taken-into the bosom of
Abraham , and that both of the young people
had some very serious Intentions , looking lo-

a matrimonial alliance which piomlaed to-

unlto the family of Kopald and Kohn under
the same vine and fig tree. For a few dayH
dressmakers nnd tailors WUIP kept busy
on wedding gowns and aplkod-tnlled coats ,
while the joung men who had ut one tlmo
been iuch ardent admirers of the fair Mlnnlo
went away , bcattcrlng ashes their gar-
ments

¬

and painting their faces with mud , so-
to sprak. The wedding was announced for
February 8 , and although the affair of the
hearts was but n Week old , on thn day
hitherto set , Abraham nnd Mlnnlo climbed
the stops of the court .lionoo , appearing be-

fore
¬

County Judge Baxter , where they made
the regulation promises , each agreeing to
take the other for better or worse , "so long
as you both do live. " Happy as two cooing
doves , Mr. nnd Mrs. Kopnld wont out Into
the- cold winter afternoon , she leaning upon
the stiong arm of a hubband and he leading
n blushing girl brldo nnd carrying a painted
marriage ceitilicate , which bore upon Ha
face the picture of a largo red , human heart ,
stuck through and through with two arrows.-

STUUCK
.

A SNAG.
For n week the two persons found that

marriage possessed all of the alleged charms ,
though a few days 1itor. they became aware
of the fact that the matrimonial voyage was
besot with several realities , such ns provid-
ing

¬

food and fuel. They discovered that bill-
ing

¬

nnd cooing would not Keep the flro run-
ning

¬

on the health nnd also th.it It took
fcomcthing moio than love to fill n couple of
empty stomachs. The wife discovered that
the glaring diamond which had dazzled her
optics when she was a maiden was nothing
but the poorest kind glass and
that Abraham , Instead of bolng a good man ,
llko his namusako of ancient writ , was only
human and liable to err , Just the same na-

tlio balance of mankind.
While the wife was discovering these

things , Abraham was also making some dis-
coveries

¬

, one of which was that Mlnnlo was
making the saddest bread In town and
another was that while Hho had been taught
to play on the piano , her education In the
art of splitting kindling wood had been sadly
neglected during the days of her early
youth. When the two p.u tloa had com-
pared

¬

notes , they concluded that they were
never Intended for each other and It was de-

termined
¬

, then nnd there, to divide the fam-
ily

¬

blanket.
Yesterday the bride of n few days ap-

peared
¬

before Judge Baxter , , wheru she
poured out the tale of her woes , after which
slio demanded an examination of the mar-
riage

¬

Jlcensp. This document shu found
regular In form , without nny loopholes of-

escape. . Being satisfied that oho was n
sure enough mairled woman , Mrs. ICopald
demanded that the Judco cancel tlio certifi-
cate

¬

and give her her freedom and her mai-

den
¬

name. Thin the court Informed her
was ono of the Impossibilities , after which
the woman swept out of the ofllco n very
nngry person , declaring that If the Jndgo
would not untlo the knot , HIO! would eo to
the district court , where the cutting of mar-
riage

¬

ttet was made one of the specialties-

.Mntiliniiiihil

.

MUIII.

Judge Ferguson Is laboring with thn Issues
In the case of Ilrnrlctto' F. 1C. HtralnlHkl-

agtltiHt her husband , Julius , to whom she
gave her hand In Germany , as long ago aa
1871.

Some years ngo , so the plaintiff allegei ,

idio nnd the defendant came to America and
then proceeded to this olty , whore they com-

menced
¬

to accumulate a family nnd a for ¬

tune. In the former undurtaklng they HII-
Ccecdcd

-
most admliably , but In tlio latter ,

till of tholr efforts were marked by the moot
illtimul failure :! . Some years ago , according
to the fitory of the plaintiff , Julius went
wrong , first by taking to drink nnd then by
going out Into ( ho dark to chase ntrango-
n onion who traveled about with doubtful
nnd flexible reputations. Not only thin , but
upon numerous occasions tlio plaintiff nllngra
that the defendant beat her In u frightful
manlier , sometimes lining the horse whip
upon hrr bare back.

The defendant admits the mnnlagp , hut
ileuleH all of the other charguu , nnd for n
counter claim , that his wife was the
aim that went to the bad nt such a rapid
pace. Ho IIUIIICH one llfiirlulc I'atom as the
Individual who traveled along with Hen ¬

rietta on the down gradu , nnd tells of sov-
r.il

-
. euc.iiKuk'H In which they uoio the star
aitlclpnnta.

lliilni fur Ilrlilscs.-
In

.

Judge Ambrose' )) court the OBS.C of-

IMiarles W. Stevens against tint Omaha.
Street Hallway company Is the drawing card.
The plaintiff In ono of I lie gontlt-men who
inii'lo the race for the legislature ) tuo years
iigo , but fall by the wayaliht. Ho llu-H out
nt the end of I blrcet , elijlit-
inllca from thi city hull. La'il March , and
during QUO of the daikuut nlghtH of the
year , ho was driving homo. AH ho pio-
coeded

-
on his way he wan nvertal.cn by a

cur and , nccoidlng to his allegations , mad *
w attempt to uol ( iff the track , upon which
hu was driving. IK' had been micrvMifiil-
lo the extent of pulling the Iron wheels o(
the vehicle from the track when the motor
caught up wlili htm and ubuUtud In elevating
the wagon and dilver Into the ditch.-

Mr.
.

. Stevens wan badly brul'rd. no much
HO that he has been of the opinion that tlio
defendant uhould contilbutu thu tmm uf-

flV ! uO toward hlx future (support. U Is fur
thu purpoHo of convincing the jury of thlu
fact that the cauo Is now being tried.


